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Abstract
The ovicidal  action  of  fenoxycarb was  tested on  eggs  of  2 different ages  of  Chi),sqperla cannea  Stephens.
Embryonic eggs  treated within  24 h of  oviposition  were  most  sensitive  to fenoxycarb. Immersion of  eggs  in a
"field

 dose" solution  (O.075 mglml)  resulted  in an  embryo  mortality  of  greater than 50%  and  a  concentra-

tion of  O. 15 mg/ml  resulted  in a mortality of greater than 80%. A  20-min prolonged immersion at the field dose
solution  resulted  in nearly  100%  mortality.  Treatment of  eggs  resulted  in hatching 1arvae that had anomalous

mortality.  Larvae that hatched from treated eggs  had abnormal  pupation and  metamorphosis.  In conclusion,
the non-neurotoxic  carbamate  fenoxycarb, a  selective  insect growth regulator,  was  toxic at a low dose to C.
carnea,  a  relevant  pest predator.
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INTRODUCTION

  Insect growth regulators,  called  
"third

 gener-
ation"  insecticides, are  usually  considered  very

eMcient  in controlling  several insect and  mite

pests. Chitin synthesis inhibitors alter the

moulting  process while  the juvenile hormone
analogues  mainly  interfere with  metamorpho-

sis. Fenoxycarb,  a non-neurotoxic  carbarnate,  is
considered  to be an  insect growth  regulator

because it has a  juvenile hormone-mimicking
effect.  Once ingested by any  insect, it inter-
feres with  development by inhibiting metamor-

phosis from mature  larva to adult  and  blocking
embryogenesis  (Grenier and  Grenier, 1993). In
Rhoduius prolixus Stal the ovicidal  action

depends on  the dose administered  and  on  the

developmental stage at the time of  application

(Kelly and  Huebner, 1986).

  In Italy, fenoxycarb has been registered  for
use  on  qpple,  peach, grape, olive and  ornamen-

tal plants against  several phytophagous spe-

cies. This compound,  however, has caused  se-

vere  side  effects  to useful  insects, such  as  Bom-

byx mori  L. (Vidano, 1989; Cappellozza et  al.,

1990; Plantevin et al., 1991; Sbrenna et al.,

1994), Apis metlijlera  L. (Gerig, 1991; Czoppelt
and  Rembold,  1992; Marletto et al., 1992) and
on  predators and  parasitoids (Grenier and

Plantevin, 1990, 1991; Viggiani and  Loia, 1991;
Moreno  et al., 1993; Ragusa Di Chiara et al.,
1993; Biddinger and  Hull, 1995). It is, there-
fore, necessary  to carefully  evaluate  any  risk in
using  fenoxycarb.

  Chr:ysoperla carnea  Stephens is a  Neuropte-

ran  predator with  hemimetabolous develop-
ment.  Larvae are  polyphagous  predators of

many  pests, inciuding mites,  aphids  and  other

Homoptera, Thysanoptera and  eggs  and  larvae
of  Lepidoptera. For this reason  it is mass-reared
for biological and  integrated pest control  pro-
grams. Previous experiments  with  fenoxycarb

on  C  carnea  larvae showed  a high mortality
and  alteration of  Iarvai development, with  inhi-
bition of  cocoon  spinning and  metamorphosis

(Triebskorn et al., 1991; Vogt, 1992; Rumpf
and  Penman, 1993; Bigler alld  Waldburger,
1994).

  Our  objectives  were  to test the ovicidal  action

of  fenoxycarb on  C. carnea  at diffbrent doses in
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the field and  laboratory, and  also  to examine  the
effects  of  egg  treatment  on  succeeding  larval
development and  adult  fertility.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

 Adults of  C. carnea  were  obtained  from
Centrale Ortofrutticola (Cesena, Italy) and

maintained  in the laboratory at 24± 3eC and  a

photoperiod of  16:8 (L:D) h. Eggs were  col-

lected during 2 intervals, O-24h after oviposi-
tion (age group I) and  72-96 h after  oviposition

(age group II). Eggs in group II represent  the

near-hatching  range.  Fenoxycarb was  used

either pure or in a commercial  preparation
containing  25%  fenoxycarb (Insegar, Ciba
Geigy, Basel, Switzerland). Insegar (WP, 25%)
was  administered  by dipping eggs  of  both age

groups in four different concentrations  of

fenoxycarb (mgfml in tap water):  7.5 × 10n6,

7.5x  10-`, 7.5 × 10-2 and  1.5× 10-i. A  concen-

tration of  7.5 × 10-2 mglml  corresponds  to the

suggested  open  field dose (30 g/hl of  commer-

cial  Insegar), while  1.5×  10-i mglml  was  the

concentration  used  in similar toxicity tests per-
formed by Bigler and  Waldburger (1994). Pure
fenoxycarb was  administered  as an  aqueous  so-

lution (6.2× 10-4 mgfml)  to exclude  effects due

to Insegar solvents  and  stabilizers. Pure fenox-
ycarb was  administered  only  to eggs  of  age

group I.
 Each concentration  was  administered  to 4
batches of  33 eggs  each,  for both age  groups, by
1-s dipping. Controls (four batches of  33 eggs
each, for both age  groups) were  dipped for the
same  length of  time in tap water.  The total
number  of  eggs  treated was  1,452. A  long-term
test was  performed  on  one  batch of  33 eggs

from age  group I, by submerging  the eggs  com-

pletely for 20 min  in a 7.5× 10rm2mglml solu-
tion. The corresponding  control  batch of  33

eggs  was  submerged  for the same  length of  time
in tap  water  to  exclude  embryo  deaths due to
   .anoma.

 After treatment, each  egg  was  individually

placed in a cylindrical  plastic container  (3.5 × 4
cm)  to avoid  larval cannibalism  and  main-

tained in the laboratory under  the same  condi-

tions as adults. Larvae hatched from eggs

treated with  fenoxycarb solutions  were  counted,

kept in the plastic containers  and  fed daily with
eggs  of  Elphestia kuehniella Zeller to record  the
effects  of  treatment  on  cocoon  spinning  and

metamorphosis.  Adults that emerged  from each

treatment group  were  gathered together in
cardboard  containers  (about 20 males  and  33
females for each  group). Laid eggs  were  re-

corded  every  third day for 15 d, and  for each
batch, 100 randomly  chosen  eggs  were  trans-
ferred to Nunclon  plates (Nunc, Roskilde,
Denmark)  to test their fertility. Dose-depend-
ent  effects  on  embryo  mortality  were  evaluated

by a  linear regression  statistical  test (Snedecor
and  Cochran, 1980) and  differences between
effects due to similar  concentrations  of  Insegar
and  fenoxycarb were  evaluated  by a Student
t-test.RESULTS

Effects on  embryo  development

  Embryo  mortality  was  higher for group I eggs

(O-24 h) than for group II eggs  (72-96 h after

oviposition,  i.e. near  hatching). The highest em-
bryo mortality  was  found in group I eggs  treat-

ed  with  1.5 × 10-i mg/ml  solution, with  86.4%
non-hatched  eggs  (Table 1). Ovicidal action  of

Insegar dropped to 50.5%  at the open  field dose
but remained  high (24.5%) even  with  a  100-fold

reduced  concentration  (that is 7.5xlO-4

mg/ml).  The effects on  group II eggs  were  more

limited and  only  at a concentration  of  1.5×

Table1.  Percentage mortaiity  of  embryos  (meall± SD) in C. carnea  eggs  treated with  fenoxycarb

Embryos Controls
Insegar concentration  (mg/ml)

7.5 ×  lo 
-67,5

× 1047.5 × lo-･2 1.5 x  lo' i

Pure fenoxycarb
  (mglml)

  6.2xlo-4

Age  group I"

Age  group II"

8.5± 3.0 14,1± 7.6

10.5±4,2 5,5± 1.6

pa.5± 2.692

± 8.5

50.5±20.1 86,4± 27,9

12.5± 10.8 34,3± 13,7

22.8± 1.4

"Age
 group I: eggs  O-24 h old;  Age  group II: eggs  72-96 h old.
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Table 2, Results of  linear regression  analyses  (df: 1, 14; p<O.05)  of  the
relationship  between fenoxycarb doses and  embryos  mortality  of C, carnea

a( ± SE)b( ± SE) R2 p

Age group la 8.15± 4,86
Age  group lla 7.03± 2,925.26

±O,90

1.00± O,54
O.69O.18 O,OOO04O,084

aAge
 group I: eggs  O-24 h old; Age group II: eggs  72--96 h old.

10Nimglml was  the embryo  mortaiity  sig-

nificantly  higher than that of  controls.  Em-
bryo mortality  for group I eggs  was  highly sig-
nificant  (p<O.Ol), while  that for group II eggs

was  not  (p>O.05). The dose-dependent regres-
sion  analysis  for group I eggs  was  steeper than

that for group II, confirming  the higher sensi-
tivity of  group I to the treatment (Table 2).

 The mortality  induced by pure fenoxycarb
was  cornparable  to that of  the corresponding

Insegar concentration  (7.5× 10uz4 mg/ml),  show-

ing that the ovicide  effect was  due only  to the
active  ingredient (Table 1). A  Student t-test

showed  that the difference between the 2 values

was  not  significant  at the 5%  level (t=:O.O03,
df=6,p=O.85).

 The results  of  the long-term imrnersion test
show  that the prolonged contact  with  the 7.5 ×

10-2 mglml  solution  caused  a considerable  in-
crease  in embryo  mortality  (97.0%) in compari-

son  with  tap  water  (18.0%) and  non-sub-

merged  controls  (6.1%). In cornparison  to the
same  dose of  7.5× 10-2mgfml  solution  ad-

ministered  by a short  immersion, the mortality
for group I eggs  increased from 50.5 to 97%.

No  significant effects due to immersion were

detected by comparison  of  tap water  sub-

merged  controls  with  non-submerged  controls.

Therefore, the increase in embryo  mortality  was

due only  to the penetration ef  fenoxycarb inside
the eggs, as a  result  of  the prolonged contact.

Effects on  larval development and  metamor-

phosis
 Observations of  hatched larvae clearly  show

that fenoxycarb effects were  not  restricted  to

embryo  development, In comparison  with  con-

trols, surviving  larvae exhibited  a higher mor-
tality, especially  in the period immediately fol-
lowing hatching (Table 3). The results  of  linear
regression  tests show  that larval mortality  was

significant for group I eggs  but not  for group  II

(Table 4).

 Among  larvae surviving  until  the third stadi-

um,  a high percentage showed  serious abnor-

malities in cocoon  spinning.  Some  of  the in-
dividuals unsuccessfully  attempted  to spin a co-

coon  and  then started feeding again,  increasing
in weight  and  showing  an  anomalous  pig-
mentation.  These 

"permanent

 larvae" became

Table 3.Percentage  mortality  of  larvae immediately after  hatching, percentage of  non-spinning  larvae and  mortality

      during metamorphosis  in C. carnea  eggs treated with  fenoxycarb (mean± SD)

Effects Controls
Insegar concentration  (mg!ml)

75 × lo-67,5 × lo-47,5 × lo-2

Pure fenoxycarb
  (mglml)

  6,2× lo-4

Mortality after hatching

 Age  group Ia

 Age  group IIa

Non-spinning larvae

 Age group Ia

 Age  group IIa

Mortality during metamorphosis

 Age group Ia

 Age group  IIa

S.9± 1.85.5

± 4.0

O.8± 1.7
  o

6.8± 4J3.6
± 3.2

  o5,9

± 3,3

2,7± 1.8
  o

3,7± O.4O,9
± 1.7

3.9± 2.8S,O

±4,4

  oO,8
± 1.7

9.6± 6.8
10.3±6.4

6.1±4.4
11.0± O,6

11.6± 6,O

2.8± 3.5

O,8± 1.6 l3.1± ll,4 10,7± 10.5

1,8± 2.1 15.1± 17,4 -

aAge
 group I: eggs  O-24h  old; Age  group II: eggs  72-96h  old.
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4, Results of  linear regression  analyses  (df: l, 14; p<O,05)  of  fenoxycarb doses administered  to C, carnea  eggs in

                    relation  to efiects on  1arval development

Efucts a( ± SE) b(± SE) F R2 p

Mortality after  hatching

 Age  group Ia

 Age  group IIa

Non-spinning laryae

 Age group Ia

 Age group  IIa
Mortality during metamorphosis

 Age  group Ia

 Age  group II"

2,46± 1.5
4,99± 1.5

O,85± 1.0

1,17± L8

3,49± 2.4

O,64± 3.0

O.69±O.3

O,48± O,3

O.4S± O,2
1,19±O,3

O,74± O,4
1,35± O,6

5.202,30

4,6410,18

2.354,75

O,27O.14

O,24O.42

O,14O.20

O.038O.151

O,048O,O06

O,147O,042

aAge
 group I: eggs  O-24 h old; Age group II: eggs 72-96h  old.

sluggish  and  starved, dying as larvae without
metamorphosing.  Other individuals managed  to
begin metamorphosis  even  in the absence  of  a

complete  cocoon,  but none  of  them  became
adults.  All died either  as pupae  or as pharate
adults. The effects  on  cocoon  spinning  were

higher at the 7.5× 10M2mg/ml  dose for both
egg  groups (Table 3). The results  of  linear
regression  tests for larvae with  abnormalities  in
cocoon  spinning  were,  nevertheless, highly sig-
nificant  for both egg  groups (Table 4).

 Metamorphosis  was  heavily affected by
fenoxycarb. Aside from the presence or absence
of  a  complete  cocoon,  a high percentage of  lar-
vae  did not  succeed  in metamorphosing  to
adults.  Most of  them  died as  intermediates be-
tween larva and  pupa, others  died as pupae  or

pharate adults, without  emerging.  Among  in-

Table 5.

dividuals that succeeded  in cocoon  spinning,

some  mortality  occurred  due to the inability of

pupae or  pharate adults  to exit the cocoon.

Generally, mortality  during metamorphosis  was

the highest at 7.5× 10-2mglml  solution  and

with  pure fenoxycarb treatment (Table 3). The
results  of  a  linear regression  test show  sig-

nificance  only  for group II eggs  (Table 4).

Effects on  surviving  adults

  The number  of  surviving  adults  was  lower
than  controls  only  in 7.5× 10L2mglml  solu-

tion-treated group I eggs  (Table 5). A  Student
t-test shows  that the difference was  highly sig-
nificant  (t=:4.59, df=6, p=O.O03). Observa-
tions on  the individuals which  reached  the adult
stage  showed  no  difference in fecundity and

fertility between the 2 egg  groups treated at

Percentage of  surviving  adults, mean  number  of  eggs 1aidlday/female and  percentage of  hatching in eggs  laid
          by adults of  C, carnea  from fenoxycarb treated eggs  (mean± SD)

Effects Controls
Insegar concentration  (mglml)

7.5 × lo-6 7.5× lo-4 7,S x  lo-2

Pure  fenoxycarb

  (mg/ml)

  6,2× lo-4

Surviving adults

 Age group Ia

 Age group  II"
No. eggldayffemale

 Age  group Ia

 Age  group  IIa

%  Egg hatching

 Age group Ia

 Age  group IIa

79,8± 6.0

81.4± 4.7

14.3± 2.0

13,6± 3.9

86,9± 4.0
86,4± 3,1

82.8± 7.6

88,1±5,O

9.7± 1,1

16.6± 2,O

86.8±4.1
85.8±4.5

71.7± 9.7
84,6± 7.4

18.3± S.4
13,2± 2.5

835± 1.9

89,8± 4.9

39,2± 18.6
64.8± l2.1

14.3± 2,5
15.8± 3,7

87.9± 6.0

84.4± 5,4

60.4± 14.8

17,3± 2.9

86.8± 1.8

aAge
 group I: eggs  O-24 h old; Age group II: eggs  72-96h  old,

NII-Electronic  
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different concentrations  nor  between these and
the controls  (Table 5) except  for the number  of

eggs  laid by females of  group I treated with

7.5 × 107  ̀mglml  solution.

DISCUSSION

  The  analysis of  our  data show  that the ac-

tive ingredient, fenoxycarb, and  its commercial

product, Insegar, exert strong  ovicidal  efiects on

C  carnea.  During embryo  development, the

most  sensitive period is for newly  deposited eggs

(age group I, O-24 h) and  the developmental
block mainly  appears  at katatrepsis, whereas,

eggs  near  hatching (age group II, 79-96 h) ap-

pear more  resistant  (Sbrenna, unpublished

data). Similar effects  of  fenoxycarb were  re-

corded  on  Blattella germanica L. (King and

Bennet, 1990) and  in Choristoneura jumijlerana
Clemens (Hicks and  Gordon, 1992).

  In C. carnea,  a  short  immersion of  eggs  in a
"field

 dose" fenoxycarb solution,  induces over
50%  embryo  mortality.  This percentage reaches
about  100%  if immersion is prolonged to 20
min.  Fenoxycarb  also shows  ovicidal  effects at a

concentration  100times lower than  the field
dose. These results  are  comparable  with  those

recorded  by F. Bigler (S.F.R.S., Zurich, CH,

personal observation),  who  observed  a range  of

embryo  mortality  frorn 86.4 to 98.6% at a

fenoxycarb concentration  of  O.15 mg/ml.

  The results also  show  that the fenoxycarb
treatment on  eggs  has remarkable  consequences

on  larval development, especially  immediately
after  hatching and  during cocoon  spinning  and

metamorphosis.  The partial or  total inhibition
of  rnetamorphic  processes is a  typical juveniliz-
ing effect, as described by other  authors  when

last stage larvae of  C. carnea  (Rumpf et al.,
1992; Vogt, 1994) and  other  insects (Cappelloz-
za  et al., 1990; Moreno  et al., 1993) are treat-

ed  with  fenoxycarb. We  observed  similar

delayed effects on  larvae hatched from previ-
ously  treated eggs.

  Chrysopidae are relevant  predators of  insect
and  mite  pests in agricultural  crops  and  forests

(New, 1975). In particular, C. carnea  repre-

sents  a  relevant  biological control  agent,  there-

fore, the effects  of  fenoxycarb on  the eggs  of

this species must  not  be underestimated.  Be-
cause  of  the need  to protect natural  enemies,

further investigations about  unwanted  effects

should  be conducted  and  the integrated pest
management  schemes  incorporating fenoxycarb
should  be reconsidered.
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